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Cornment5 ont tet Cûrtoonzs

A ]3Auc IN TUE Ciscuts-Thie Ora,-nge-
mon cf the country are cloing- soe kick-
ing just line-enoughi at least te indicate

~ their belief that tbere is ne possible
- 41 w-ay cf squaring the late vote cf the

i.-Z majority on the Jesuit 13111 with the ab-
stract prnciples cf the Order. Thair
kicking seemis te bave an air cf plaintive

t melanchoty about it, bcwever-as thougb
it were being donc more ini sorrow than
ini anger. It is net a straight, vigoreus,
hcarty action cf the 11mb, sucbi as 15 gen-
erally inspired lîy an intent tei de gnier-
eus bodily harm, but a wobbly. uncer-
tain dalîvery, meant te miss more thani

3 o bit. Whenwae enquire atho the k-ickee
in the case is, tihe phenomenon is ex-
plained. Dear Brother Sir John is the

cluief culprit, and Canadian Orangeism cannot brace îtself up te
tise peint cf realy hurting itia, Pretestantism or ne Protestant-
xsm J esuitism is bad, but Oaa it pessibty be se bad as tise less
cfo ofce? Sir John bas se long led (and feeled) tbe Orangemen,
that they are apparently incapable of gcing back on him, and it
begins te teck as ifonce more b. wilt be abte te make it ail right
with tbem. The fact that tbe Grand Lodge debated the anti-
Jesuit resolutions fer about twenty-feur heurs before ceming te
a vote, tecks in this direction. If the preservatien cf civil and
religieus lîberty, and the maintenance cf equal rigbts fer aIl are
tIha things wbich thse Orange Order lices for, such a reselutien
sbould have been carried unanimeusly witbout an hour's talk.

A PoLiTîcAL RnàA-Avîs.-A few years 'ago tbe %vceds ere
fou cf farmners -whe believed that a high tariff avuld 611l the vil-

lages, towns and cîties îvith taIt chimacys and provide a boern
marktet in wttich aIl kinds cf agricultural produce wvouId b. in
active and unceasing dernand at pnies hitherto unheard cf. The
statements tint Liverpool ruled the price of grain; that the con-
sumiier paid the dluty, and that it .%-as impossible te protect- the
fiarmer, wvere scouted as the vaporings cf the -"doctninaries -
a set cf siily beings greatly given to tatking- about things tbey
didn't understand. '\Vell, there are ver), few cf these farmers te
be found aew. Experience lias kitled tbem off. The species is
alm'ost extinct.

tHE miemi-ber of Parliamient is noiv rusti-
cating in lus native village, and re-
hicarsing to k-nots cf admiring con-

stituents, as opportunity offers, thet t;'<baîtr-b)readth 'scapes and desperate
. ventures" of the session. He is, of-Scourse, the gi-cat nmari of the coiinuuity'

-a coingi ieinuber of a future cabi-
- ' net, and meanwvhile a veritable cyclo-

~ »~ paecia of Parliamentary lore. But his
<, ,t~i/'& oliday uvould be happier if that pesti-

lent fellow of the opposite part)- ivho
«a kceps askingr hîm "lHow about the

* Jesuit vote ? " uvould give hîm a rest.

T HE inember for St. Matthew's WVard-there ire three
Âof 'eux. but of course we mean the irrepressible AId.

E. A. Maicdonaild-is at it again. He wvants no'v to bave
thie question decided whlether. or flot the City Eniginleci
and Chief Medial llcatth Officer are fit for their posi-
tions. Lt will flot bie denied thiat, at aIt eveits, the
question is cf ptublic inrerest and importance. Fromi the
tenor of the Alderman's resolution we should judge that
lie is disposed to, answer il ini the negative, and uvhen the
inatter lias heen duly referred to Uhc county judge, lie uvill
lie prepared, no deubt, to give a reason for the faith-or
uvant of fatit--tuait is ln hlm.

'J'HE saine energetic gen tleman lis taken action, we
iobserve, te serve due and tegal notice upc-n the

Toronto Street ]{ailway Conipanuy, apprising that corpora-
tion of the city's; intention to resumne control cf its fran-
chise on the expiry of tlue terni, sonue feurteen rnonths'
hence. Thîs miay seenu a trie Ilprevious," but ini viewv
of thîe fact that ai clear six montlîs' notice is required by
Iaw'-in default of %vliich the eontract goes on for five,
years nuore-there is really tic tinue to lose in the prepar-
ation anîd passage of the by-tauv required. In any case,
ic is better te be a fottnight too early ttian five minutes
too late.

IVIEN the cit>' is once more in possession of theWstreets, and lias fornîatly taken ever the tracks and
rotling stock, wvbat then ? Lt would be toc mnuch te ex-
peet thât the ser-ice will be coîîtinued under chvic ni-
agenuent. We den't appear te be enlighitened eneugu for
that just yet ; though %ve fail te sec 3,vhy the railway could
not be nîanaged as ably, ecîoniicatly and profitably for.
the city, as it now is for Hon. Frank Smith and bis part-
ners. The upshot uvill no doubt he a renewal of the con-
tract te the present company, and if t nmust be se we cain
only hope that the baigain on the city's side wîlt be fair-
and reasonabte.

N0 journal in the wide world ought to pas: over the

a word cf appreciative comment. A nobler here neyer
graced our peor hunanity than this devoted Christian>,
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w-be literaîly gave lus lifo fer etliers. Fatiier Darniieîî
died a fewv îveoks ago) in thîe leper ceooîy cf Hawaii, a vic-
tiiii te the herrible disease. Hie leaves bebind him-
înark-ed fer the sanie deern iuovitably-twe priests, tîve
lay brethreu and throe Fraxiciscan sisters, whlu ivere his
fellow'-labcrers, and wbese nîaines (as yot unkîiowî te thue
werîd) are equally îverthy cf everîastiug bener.

"Then Sir John referred ta the charges mîade against hlm cf
hai-ing gerrymandercd the constituencies. Only te spite thiin
lie w'culd lire until rS'gz, tegerryrnander aigain thie cens;titenicies.
and if lie ivere righî then, -as lie had been in 1871, lie w<euld lic
satisfied. H-e xveuld gerryrnander them se rnuch that the Crits
îveuld be newhere:-Sir Yohz ct the Tirilla,; banquet.

N OBLEsentiiment! The beart c.ýf thle Canadian scliool-
bey ivill su-cil îvith adnmiratiou at the mierai luereisnî

suggested ln it, anîd lie ii hasteiî to fîniitate the illus-
trieus exaîsuple. The next turi le eias te fighit a battie
w-ith eue cf lus scheel-niates lie ivilî sec te it tlîat the
fellew's luands and feet are flrmly tied, andi thien lie iih
score a brilliaut victerv. B'ut lie %-iii prebab'y feel te )
nîuch ashanîed cf luiîîself afîcrîvards te beasî cf it. This
1$ wvhere lue ivilî faîl short ef the Jelhn A. standard.

A CORRESPONDENT cf the London 21drer/iser-
suggesîs that the teililirance fer-ces shculd new coni-

centrate on the abelitien cf batr-recmis. Suclu ai moalffure,
lie says, w'euld recoive tho support cf the drinkiîg public.
Trhe easiest and sinîjulest ivay te abclîslî bar-recus wculd
ho te prehibît treatiîug and toeonfer-ce the renieraI cf alt
screeus, slîades, curtaisus, and ether devices wirbc neîv
seclude the tipplers. But w-bat is the tise cf il)oîisliing-
bar-recuis w-hile the breîvories and distilleries are left in
full ruuiingi- erder ?

THEY eaul it tho Orange Order, but ccnsidering theT anieunt cf squoezing Mr. Bowell and thue 'othor
machine pelîtîcians had te de ait Gcdcricb the etlier day,
it appeared te be nucre cf the lenuen varici-.

0Wtlat thîe funds biave been duly vcted by thîe vo.x
s Puconori as Aid. Baxtcr woudd reniark, fer tecn

strutio ofthenewG ur Hosetheburingquestiou
in munnicipal circles is; W~ho shah liav e the expenditure
tIiereef ? Is it te be a coîiinissi ni or a cenni mittc is the
bofty preblemi witb îîhich the civie fathers anîd the mtuni-
cipal editers cf the dailies are wrestling. Thie imnpressieîn
wliich the discussion wiil be apt te leavo on thec nuds of
mest rendors nay ho e½rcssed ini the w-erds cf at faîîiliar
couplet sligbtly'altered te suit the eccasien-as thus

Strange that sucli differences should be
'Twxt ccmmissioit and cenmitil-c"

'OR0NTO is in fer a " big tinie " next wveek. In ad-T- ditioîî te tlhe ceînvontieu calîed by tie Citizejîs'
Comnîittee, and the General Assenihly cf the Preshyteriaîî
Cburch, w-e are te bave the annual gathering cf the
Dominion W.CLTU. iu conneien with w-hilut Miss
Frances Wilîard and ether hîgbly distinguishied inembers
cf the fair sex w-I be seen and heard. Fer the benefit of
the nmen folks w-e miay mention tlîat the subjects te bie dis-
cussed de net pertain te millinery aud pîacque-paiuting,
but are such as are wortby even cf alIe brains. It ivili
be interestiug, cf ceurse, fer us superior creatures te ob-
serve the efforts cf the wonîen,ý with tlîeir Iiuuiîed mental
outfit, struggliug îvith niatters se nîuch beyeîud t'ieir
grasp. It wili be real fun, sQ let us all be en baud.

1P 033
ODONTOLOGICAL EXORCISM.

H PAVE oftenîinies îvondered
and tried te imiagine whac
must have been the feelings
ofthewiretchcd mnan eut of
wbem the legien cf cvii
spirits ivas cast. Hon-
nîpty lie muiist have feit, and
)et bew relieved!1 Hon-

curieus must have been the
sudden transition freia
heavenly calm

jtruly îbink, be fully-sts
fied. But a few 'heurs age I iras îvanderîng pain-fuit
ever the face cf this eartb, deing my bcst te sunumion uP
sufficieut courage te enter a dentistes surgeri- anid have a
teeth drawn ;neîv I feel as if literally a meuntain had
been taken, if net off niy minci, at least eut cf my meouth.
I tbiink I feel very muciili like tbat bedevillcd individual
irbese narno iras Legien neit enly because cf the relief
I feel, îlot only, eithier, frei the huge and gaping hele
left bebind, but chîefiy because in miv cas e, aIse, tho exer-
cisnî requircd a gigantic, I tlîeught at Uhc time a suiper-
hurnaxi, operatien.

Jt %vas a big toeth a îvisdemn îeotb, wbicb grew far
back in the dark, and ail but unreachable cavcrns of mv%
meuth. Indeed, it seeîncd necarer thec back oc niy nieck
than anywhere else. t feIt like at bouse, at bouse with
îvindews in it, tlîrougi îvhicb ail sorts cf thiw's entered
and tertured a fearfullv sensitive nerve insidc-a îîerve
îvhich seenied te have ne endî. and connecteI iîself ith
every ether part cf mie, frein tlhe bair cf miv lead te uî\x

tee naiils.
If clentists drew tcctb as ba.r-teniders (se I arn toîci>

drawv cerks, gr,*iei te a dcntist îvculd net lie so bad.
But they deu't. Yen ring a I>ell, vcu arc uishercd into a
w-itinig-rorni, yen arc askecd veur naine, yen becar strange
sounds geing on ini the cba1iber cf heorrers, a persoîî
cenies eut with tearful eves. a sîvellen face. and a bleccly
handkcerchicÊ .Neîv it is your turn. A guilcîess mni
îvhe looks as if lie weuld net rufile the feathers cf a spar-
reir, cenducts ycou te a, gorv-lîuied tbrene cf torture.
Beside it are niuînblerless cold. shiuv, pitiless steel instru
monts. Which cf theni will lie use ? is yeur tiienglît
Presenti', lie picks eut one cf îbem flic big-gest. Cgl
i'cn féei sure lie could îvring. any sparrew's neek, this
manî.

'icî ccld steel tbing gees iîîte yeur iietl, stretcbed
te splitting. It feels its wav uiercilessly amengst yeur
teetti, and fels liuge and ver>' nasty. Prescnîly 1it finds
its quarry. It grips it, and fixes itself upen it, inciclen-
tally slicing sornie sectiens off your gunis lu its deterniiina1-
tien te get a <'ccd beld. Great Scott, what is cenîing
new ? W'heîv w-bat a twinge l Stop, manî, stop !yent
have get beld cf ni>' ver>' brain, yen are in ameungst the
feundatiens cf îny wlo nerveus systei ; step I fer ono
momient, stop and ceiisider îvhat yen are deing ; yen are
staînpîung me eut ef existence, life itself is recking 0ii its
threne! Ail at ence yen feel as if yen were behoadefi,
anîd yeu are very rnuch surprisod te see, instead cf a gery
head relliug en the fleer, a hîdecus-Ioeking thing îvith
twe ugly fangs being beld befere yeu iu a pair cf forceps.

"Is it ail ever, decter ?P" yeu ask, and then yen fail te
weuderiug lîew such a tecth ceuld he se, tenderly
and deftly drawn. Ail the sanie, yen hepe thore are
no mere.wanting te coîne-at Ieast net just yet. H.
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sic 1
THE friends of the late Chief justice NMoss, Vice-Chancellor

Ulniversity, liaving presented the suin of $2,ooo for the establis
of a scholarship of the value of ýi2o. k-nowvr as the Moss CI;
Schiolarship.' -,ll be anîîually offered for comipetition ini tli subjIE
Grcek and Latin classes of the Iirst vear's exarniintion."-Aii>bom
of Tvronh U,,iv.rsit.r. pacge 44.

Tim I'RsiOET.-' Gentlenmen, these prizes ai-c unique and well
strving for, They ouglit to incite yOu to your v-cri Ijest efforts."

EVENIN' THINGS UP.
" IF that's a drop letter you want two cent stanips on

itj," the cierk in the book-storc said to himi.
The mnan laid his unfinishied section of home-miade

bun and clîcsc on the couiner and prcpared to -lue bis
stamp upsîde down on the lower ieft hand corner of the
yciiow envelope.

Botter put another on," the clerk again advised.
"Sec lîec, young nian," gruffi>' exclaimied the cus-

tomer, "'air you postin' tiîis letter, or e?"
The young miai didn't care to diaimi the conduct of

the operation, and the huyer continued, as lie gave the
stanip a slap like a flail bang:-

" Mebbe l'ni fromi the counîtry an' I don't knoîv
nothink uîor nobody. AIl tlie sarno, she's onto a littie
bee ail to lierseif, an' she ki rassie tiîrouglî 'ithout caîl-
ing in niore hands. Sec?"»

"But if that is a drop ietter-"
"A drop letter ! IVell, I shcd jest say it is. It's got

a drop on a nman iii this tow-n that's goîn' to raise liair
an' make dust. Drop, eh? Ho, ho, ho!1 My frîend,
it ain't no conîmon drop, It's a reg'lar Steve Brodie
tumble. It's-but you wouidn't un derstand, anyway.
Jest nmark it down that B3ill Jackson, Esquire, is in toîvn
to-day evenin' tlîings up 1 '

And Mr. Jackson's hand lîke a lîam came dowuî on
Her Majesty's vignette with a final thuiup that rattied
the îvhoie counter.

"That's ail right," ventured the clerk, "lbut what I
ivas going to tell you is that if you ivant that letter dcliv-
ered- -"

IlDelivered, did you say? Sent 'round to his
house ? No, by graclous. I don't! That 'ud spile
miy fun. I don't wvant no totin' of this letter to the
front dJoor. An', ding mce, ef I don't tell you why.
This 'ere letter's w~rit to a miiserabie schooi teacher

S feiler who's bin out in our section for a terni. He
went to Nvork an' cut mie outen niy gai, dang hini!
Then hie corne to town to study up for doctorin',
or lawycrin, or sonietbink. So I got another show.
I worked the gai round agin. She's prornised to
be rny wife. We're to have the weddin' to-miorrow.
This letter's a printed bid to the teacher man,
sayin', 'The pleasure of your conipany is respect-
fully invited,' an' cctra, an' cetra. Oh, I'mi evenin'
things up, I arn

« Just so. But you must remenîber the post-
office rcgulations for letters-"

"Reg'Iations or no reg'iations, this letter goes
r ight into the post marked, 1 lait tilt thc feller
cals for il.' l'ni sendin' a boy to his boardin' house
to tell hini thar's a registered for Iimii at the office.

H' coine down. l'Il bang 'round an' w~atch.
1-Ie'f read the bid an' be junipin' niad. l'Il sidie
up an' give hirn the iaugh. If Ife says more'n four
slack ivords to mie, l'Il peei off an' swipe a swath
with himi iii the middle of the road fuil ten foot
ivide. As I said, l'm. in town to-day evemin'
things up a trifle. My namie's Jackson. I ain't

of the bin long iII Canada, but I learned enough out
limnent Wcst to kcep me -goin'for a white; ani' wlien I start
assical out to even things up I want folks to undcrstand
ýcts of l'ni no bicar-cyed woodchuck 'at's lost his liole.
cement Tinie nie four seconds to the post-office, young

wortli mlan, by the lcst stop wav.tcl iii the seulement!
Hie niadc it in e\z-ctly three and a hialf!

CANADIANISM, FORSOOTH 1

REGINA., à1dj' 2., '89.

DEAR GRIP,- As an Englishiman, 1 wish to present
to the public, through your valuable paper, a few

reasons wvhy the cry of "lCanada for Canadians " should
be siienccd. It is both unnatural and ungrateful.

We (that is, Queen, etc.), hiave knightcd Sir John, Sir
Richard, Sir Charles, Sir John zuci, etc. We have cared
for Canadian children as thougli they were our own
issue, and have protected these poor foundiings iii their
fishery and other righits ; we have aiiowcd our mien to fill
positions that broughit themi into daily contact îvith pie-
bians, or natives. After ail this, Canadians begin
shouting, "Canada for Canadians ! " What mulish
ignorance!

Here, in Regina, we cannot complaîn as mucli as
patricians have reason to do in rnany localitics, as neariy
ail the bcst offices are filied b>' men féoni the Oid Coun-
try, or those wvho wishi they had been born there, and
w-ouid have been if the>' had had an>' voice in the inatter.
0f course, when rnen are sorry they were bon in Canada,
and try to forget it, and arnaigarnate witli more fortunate
borners, we try (to use a phrase that Canadians can
grasp>, wîe try to stoniach them, and, whie we pity these
amphoteric natives, %ve love themr with a mielancholy fervor.

The nîisguided nmen %vho cry "lCanada first," we
have no sympathy with whatever. The ungrateful crea-
turcs tell us, IlOur fathers establishied these institutions,
and laid the foundation of Canada's prosperity; our
fathers furnished the nione>' that you are receiving, and
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BY NO MEANS SINGULAR.
EMINENT ACTOR (rccgnizingfricd)-" Ah, Jackson, glad to

see you ; and how is your wife ? "
JAcKsoN-" Very well, thanks. How are yours?

you are crowding us out of positions that we have an
inherent right to 611." What disgusting twaddle

These Canadians cannot put two and two together:
Because we landed in this country penniless ; because
w-e had been milserable failures at home, in a pecuniary
point, they argue that w-e ought not to be pitch-forked
over their heads, into the best public positions. Failure
in an old country should ensure success in a new coun-
try- this is our logic.

There is a law of compensation governing all these
matters. In making an equitable adjustment, it is quite
proper for Canadians to furnish the money, while woe
furnish the brains, and practice the necessary tentative
experiments. Sec ? We were perfectly candid when we
applied to Mr. Dewdney for positions. We said, " Your
1-onor, we have no money, we have never added one
copper to the sum total of the Canadian Treasury, we
have not one cent invested in land or any industry in
this country ; hence, we shall do our work with an eye
single to your glory, and our own profit, and will not be
swayed by any paltry Canadian interest."

Mr. Dewdney at once recognized our adaptability to
the best positions within his jurisdiction.

Canadians must be told what to do, and made to do it.
Several persons attempted this "go-as-you-please" gait
in our Church management. Our Bishop is a scion
from a titled English fanily, and does not believe in
anything less than absolute monarchy in Church matters.
He lias invested large sums of mone' in the establish-
ment of a Divinity Agricultural College, and bas ground
out good young curates-modernized St. Patricks,
flavored with the essence of ox-knowledge, so important
in driving native Canadians. When they said " Gee,"
some of the Churchmen would haw. When they cried
" Haw," these obstinate natives would gee. Our Bishop
appeared upon the scene. He said, "Fall into ine.
Too the mark. Now-Forward, march !» The "kick-
ers " blazed furiously at first, spluttered, gave, an expiring
spurt, just as an untrimmed lamp will do, before its last
gasp, and then fell into line, and, marching to ritualistic
music, followed their leader. Now, the Bishop trims
the lamp, and they say, "What a beautiful light it
throws !" Tato's the way to silence this disgusting

attempt, upon the part of Canadians, to run this corn-
try. We, who represent the patrician element, must
organize, at once, an " Anti-Canadian Society." Let the
English, Scotch, Irish, German, French, Scandinavian,
Dutch, Russian, Icelandic, and other alien inhabitants,
unite in opposing Canadian aggression.

JOHN BULL.

THE WORLD DO MOVE.
PEEPS INTO THE FUTURE BY' "GRIP'S " OWN

CLAIRvOYANT.
[From the Toronto Empire, fJune r4t, 1894.]

LooK AT TE PRECEDENT!

P ERHAPS there are yet in Canada a few people to
whom the question of Provincial Rights is still

somewhat of an unsolved problem. For the benefit of
any such there imay be amongst the Emfpire's Dominion-
wide and constantly growing subscription list, we pur-
pose a few remarks on two Bills of a Provincial character
which received the Government sanction at the recent
session of Parliament, and are now, happily, finally and
irrevocably law:-

" THt METHODIST MISSIONARY RESTORATION ACT."-
This, it will be remembered, w-as the outcome of a claim
advanced by the C. M. Church in respect of land in the
North-West. The original owner of this land, some ten
years ago, was a Methodist missionary, to whom a dying
Half-breed gave his scrip, representing soine 200 acres.
It t'ranspired subsequently, we may as well admit at the
outset, that this scrip had been stolen by the Indian,
and, further, that in any' event the land had become for-
feited to the Crown by reason of the original holder's
delinquency. While these facts may appear, on the sur-
face, to prejudice somewhat the claim set up for it by the
Church, yet it must be borne in mind that the missionary
accepted his legacy in good faith from the dying redman,
and, therefore, had a very. strong moral mortgage on it,
so to speak. This piece of land having become the busi-
ness site of the growing city of McCarthyapolis, and
risen in value, on the "uncarned increnient " plan, from
flfty cents to several millions, the title, to it was pressed

NONE SO BLIND AS THOSE, ETC.
UNTIPPED WAITER (to defarting guest)-" Er-you've forgot

something, sir, haven't you ? "
GuEsT-" Eh? Oh, to be sure-tooth-picks-thanks."

[Exit.
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by the Church on the score of inissionary ow'nership.
Vcery properly it wvas duly recognized, and a Iii)) liquid-
ating the dlaim at $4I,oo0o, wsalmost unaniniously
passed by the Manitoba L.egislaturc. To this B3ill the
Royal assent wvas given, in conformity with the principles
of recogrnition of Provincial Righcts. At the saine tinie,
it inight be added. incidentally, the Baptist Chiurchi, which
at onc tinme held baptisms on a creek flowing through the
property, were allowed $ i 00,000 indemnity for the aboli-
tion of this water privilege. Can any fatir-minded, non-
bigoted, man say there wvas anlything unreasonable in
this procedure, in view of the true facts as here set forth ?

"THL COLORED PEOP'r.'s CONSOLATION ACT."-
As our readers ail know, for vcry many years the colorcd
people of thîs P'rovince lield almnost exclusive control of the
whitewashing work, the barbering business, and the
hotel-waitcr profession. With the match of timic, gradu-
ally but surely came changes, until niow, what do wc
find ? The whites have invadcd the mealins of ceiling
decoration, and under such highi-sounding naines as kal-
sonîining, virgining, milkati ning, alabasterining, and so
forth and so on-words which would fairly paralyze our
worthy colored brethren in attemipting to remenmber and
pronounce with correct accent-have fairly driven themn
out of the whitewashing field. Again, wve scarccly ever
see a colored barber-the whites have usurped supre-
inacy in the tonsorial art, ai-d left the original professors
of that noble vocation nothing to, do but haunt corner
groceries and the wharves, using their razors as stick-
whittlers and tobacco-knives. Once more, we sec that
ail the hotels have discarded the colored gentlemen for
the white person in their seffles-a-manger, and thus cast
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many hundreds of courtly and dcscrving dining-room
attendants out on the cold world. Is it any wonder,
theni, that a Bill was introduced ini the Ontario Legisla-
ture providing for graduated pensions to these citizens
and electors, forming so large a portion of our estccmied
and voting po?,ulation, in compensation for their losses?
The Bill ias worthy of this fair Province, and weil within
its vires. Sanctioned as it has been at Ottawa, can any
mnan with reason and a heart declare that the paltry
$500,ooo expenditure embraced. by it makes the Colored
People's Consolation Act a wrong, unfair or regrettable
piece of legisiation ?

Objection, we understanid, lias been urged in somne
quarters as to the arbîters provîded for ini these Acts. It
is inited, in the case of tIîe first-mentioned, that Rev.
Dr. Potts oughit not to be given too exclusive control of
this money, for fear lie niay, la conjunction wvith Col.
I)enison and Brother Hughies, devote it to purposes of
war instead of the Church ; and, iii the second case, that
if the editor of the Hamilton Bràiish Lion have the dis-
position of the pensions, lie niay possibly raise the price
of subscription to ai beneficiaries, who will, of course,
scarcely bc in a position to resist the pressure.

Tliese are but side issues, howevcr, and nîay safély be
left to work thcmselves out aright.

'W~hat we are satisfied with is that the iia.jesty of Pro-
vincial Righlts is still being grandly sustained by the
.'ederai. Govertiment. Look at the precedenit set in
regard to Quebec, five short years agO, and say, are we
not progrcssingP

A PLEA FOR THE PUNSTER.

I N justice to tile punster's cause,
This truth must bc admaitted,

Cornpared to him, in s ite of &saws,
'r he sage is but hialf-witted.

Then visit flot on such a pate
Thy critic's scorn o'erweening.

I-lis wvords shouki carry double wceight,
For they have double ineaning.

ADVANCE CRITICISM.
SCRIB1,LILTON (riszng nruilio,)-l I'vecjust been wveiglicd, and do

you knowv I've gained ten pounds within the Iast month ? "
BLtINTON-' Nonsense; you must have hiad sornething in your

pocket* '
SCRIBRLETON-" Not a thing. I assure you, e\cepting this

manuscript of my newv comnedy."
BLtJNTON-' Ah: that accounts for it."
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CAED MILLE FAILTHE.
Gaîr welcoîmes the brave andI cloquent priest, Father Me-

Glynn, on his first vîsit to the land of the Free!

THE SUAVITER IN MODO, FORTITER IN RE.

IT is flot ever bank cierk who is as kindly andcor
iteous as my friend D-, who fills the accountant-

ship in a C. B. C. Branch in a Western Ontario town.
Bland and obliging to every cailer, even a chininey-

sweep wiil get a soft answer to his enquiry as to the con-
dition of the internai. econorny of the flue.

One day D- stood off a life insurance agent four
times, by resort to those mrildly immoral subterfuges
which most men have to fly to in extreme cases, %whcn
they desire to prcserve their reputation for good temper
and avoid bloodshed.

The first time lie cordially assurcd the policy-pedlar
that he would sec him atter dinner. I-e did sec iirn-
coming back-and managed to hide behind the safe.
The third assault %vas rcpulsed by a genial explanation
that he would have to look up the aiiount he already
hiad on his life before considering an additional few thou-
sands.

Attack NO. 4 was met by a captivating request to the
Risk Rustier to postpone further onsiaughits tili the busy
time was over.

" Certainly, sir," acquiesccd the Endowmient Engincer.
1I stay in town for a few days. Naine your day, and it

wvill suit me."
" Say Friday, then," continued D-, with insinuating

grace.
"'Ai right. What hour"
" Teîi a.m., sharp."
'ren a.ni., sharp-sbarper than a serpent's tooth is an

Insurance man on hand to keep an appointmcnt-found
the Tontine Terror at the Bank door.

This notice on the ciosed portais greeted bis eagie
eye c

A-To-day-Gooci Frîday-.
Banl, Holiday.

" Looks as if he was playing me for a chump," mused
the Premium Prevaricator. " But 1 mnay be misjudging
him. VUi be onto hîm to-morrow."

"lVery sorry, my friend, that I forgot about Good Fri-
day," expiaincd 1)-, with an angelic smile. " But I
guess we can make it ail right yet. Saturday, as you
know, is my busiest day. How'Il Monday catch you? "

" l'il stay over Monday, on purpose. But I must be
off next day, sure !"solemnly declared the Straight Life
Strategist.

TIhis legend on the deserted Bank met his ardent gaze
Monday morning:

we To-day-.Easter Monday-
Banli Holiday.

My friend. D- stili bears a name for courtliness of
air and accommodation of disposition. But there is a
traveling man, represcnting a well-known Life Insurance
Co., who bas sized up the young bank cierk as a
confirmed, irreclaimable liar and dinged, heartless
humbug._______

MANIACAL MUSINGS.

IN the far-distant realm where the jiggle-doof roves
And the rivers run up to the sea,

And the gimbus disporteth in crystalline droves,
There dwelt a fair maid by the anthracite groves,

Whose beauty was iurid o see.
As was clearly foreshadowved by Plato's remark,

Notwithstanding the Plan of Campaign,
Non-essentials are neyer divulged in the dark,
Though the Tree mnay be dimly discerned by its Barc,

IYes," she murmured, I t throatens to ran. "
And the Youth from J3obcaygeon who lurced in the deil,

Allured by the vintage, drew near,
He had hardly emitted a querulous yell,
Wlien the earthquace arose w'ith a treniulous swell,

And citrons began to appear.
Just to kecp up the interest," she shouted in fear,
As she pounded hlm over the head,

"Oh, why this aloofniess? I prîthee draw near,-
A voice in the meeting responded, Il hear 1 hear!"

As the vulture sailcd high overhead.
Ioften have dreamed, " said the p ink-headed youth,

I often have dreamed-have 1 not ?
I often have dreamed-'tis an obvious truth,
For insta-nce-hiowever-moreover-forsooth,

I cannot exactly tell wvhat."
l'hen corne," said the maiden, IlDo longer dîgress,
F 1or consciousncss must be mnnate,

l'lie greater you cannot subtract fromn the less,
*WVill you kindly report my remnarks for the press,

And V'i wor< you a sumn on the slate."
Bu3t 'tis historyIl quoth lie , Ilthat's my favorite fake,
I have read3o/niySimoe of lte,

And the numerous critics on 1?inpiigaz's 11Vnke,
AndI how Paddy Rats gave Mike Duffy the shake,

And the Mfcioirs of Doolait the Gre'at."
Now rnethinks that if Doolan," the maiden replied,
IlCould return to the landI of his birth,

He lvould quickly perceive that, aIl jestîng aside,
It is lunar attraction wvhich causes the tide,

Or the waters would cover the earth.
Inasniuch as moreover by infinite reach,
Should the force of conviction perpend,

It can scarcely be lucidly shadowed in speech
That as each is to ail-so should ail be to each,

That to distance enchantuient Inay lend."
The great catawvaIpus came out of his lair,

And the whizgigswevre gibberîng round,
\Vhen the book-agent said, wiîkh a businesa-like air,
"If I don't makie a start I shaîl ncî'er get there,"
While the Echo kept silence profound.

What a theme for a poet of delicate touch!
For myself, I don't make much pretence,

I canput iL in English, or even in Dutch.
nd fx aI the-rhyme andI the metre and such,
But the reader must find ail the sense.

HE APPRECIATED THE SCENERY.

1MI RS. FRESHPORK (back to Chi'cago from honey-
LImooninzg in Eitroe)-" Do you remember that

gorge up in the mounitains, Arthur? WVasn't -it just
lovely ?"'

MR. F.-"l You bet. I neyer ate a squarer meal ini
my life 1"
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THE STORY 0F A WILL.

(Frose thte Torointo Mlail.)
To tse Editorcf the M(idi: Having seen

a letter in >our papor fret MNr. John
Cooper, of Unis tewn, renuînded me of an
incident wvlnch eccurred about tbree years
age. A friend cf inie,i\Mr. A. Seymour,
'vas sîaying at Vermilliosi Bay, on the
C. P. R, mvest cf horo. A legacy wvas Ieft
te bita by ant uncle in Lendon, Eînglanid.Mr Seymeourwas in ssnch bad healtlîaî tie
tîme Ébat lie thought lie Nveul flot bc alive
tn'hen the legacy weould reach bore. Ht
therefere w rote te mo aakitig me te have
bis %vili prepared and sent te, 1dm fer sig-
natître, etc., appeinting me as the iegatee
in tîust. rbe stili wvas preparcd by John
M. Mutin, Esq., barriste', cf Unis tewn, and
\vns sent te Mr. Seymeur. it \vas retuirned
te ne duiy esecuted, and la atili in My
possession.

In the saluse letter \vas a requst te send
haif a dezen botties of Warîîer'a Safe Cure,
and sene pUIs. Isent theta. I receivecia
lettes' some limie after asking nie te send
'e more, as lie seas feeling muclb botter.
I dlid se, and the nest I lcnewv Mr. Seymour
hirsîseif camne te tewvn atid tolt me (and
loeked il) that lie sens a troul main. Heget
lus rney tlîs'oigh tbe Ontario Banl bre,
and la nowv in Brilis Celumbia, and \seas in.
good health sehen I last heard frot bita,

I May ssy Ébat I ktew botli Mr. and Mra.
Cooper Nvell ,atnd the faots in M rs. Ceoper's
case are as stated in Mr. Coeper's letter.

You cars puisli titis or net, as you tiitk
fit, as it is netbirsg te tune either wvay.

Yeurs, etc., W. C. Denîan, J, P.
P>ort Artlhur, Ont., a>'1 23.
[Tfle fe.s'egoiîîg letter is boianfide, aîd net

an açn-estisenient-EL)ITOP MAIL.)

Dvs'icPslA and itndigestion completel>'
curcd b>' using NV. A. fly'3er& Ce. s Qutinine
and Iron Wine ; cash>' aaaimîlaited, ionis.

an etise, and efficacieus. Drgit
keep ht. Wi. A. Dyer &',-Co., 'Menton]l.

Drs. R. & E. W. HUNTER (cf Chicage
and îNote York), the wvell-lçnewîýi specialists
in tbroat and lung diseases, have epeniec
a braticb office for Canada a-t 73 13-V St..«
Teronuto. Dr. Robert Hunter is bore in
person, anti duriîug bis sta>' can be con-
sulted on censusuiption, catarrb, bretuclîtis
and3 asthnîa. Thoir treatment is b>' medi.
cated air applied diroct>' te the tubes and
celis cf the lungs. A pamphlet. gis'ing al
particulars, seull be sent ots application.

CONSSUMPTION CURED.
AN eld pinysician, retired frot practice,

having bad placed bu bis banda b>' an liant
Indis mstisionar>' the formula of a simple
vegetabie remedy for tbe speedy and per-tanent cure cf Constimption, Ptrenchitia,
Catars'b, Astbima and ail Throst and Lung
Affections, aise a positive and radical cure
for Nerveus Debility and ail Ners'eus Com-
plaints, after having tested its xvenderful
curative poess in Ébeusanda cf cases, ban
felt it bis dut>' te malte it knewti te bis su!.
fering fellews. Actuated b>' thia motive
and a desire te relieve buman suffes'ing, I
svill send froe cf charge, te ali wbe dosiro it,
thîs receipt, ini Germas, Frencb or Engllsh,
%vith full directions fer preparing and using.
Sont b>' mail b>' addressing wvith stamp,
naming ibis papes'. W. A. Neyes, r49
Powcry's Block, Roclietr, . Y.

ADV1CE TO MOTHERS.
Mis. WINssLOw'S SOOsItNG SYRUP

sbeuld slsvays ho used fer clnildren teetlning.
1h acothes the cbild, seftons thse guma,
ailays ail pain, cures xeitid celic and in the
beat remedy fer diarrboea. 25c. abottle.

To TIIE DriÂ.-A person curod e! Deaf-
nessasnd noises in tbe head cf 23 yéat''
standing b>' a simple remedy, %vill aend a
description cf it fr'ee te an y person svbe
applies te Nicholson, 177 McDuai Street,
N 4 w Yenk,

CENTItALLX' LOCATED.
STURTEVAWr Housn,BIreadway cor. igth,

N.Y. Amonican and Eus'epean plains.
Doard e3 te $4 per dlay; rmoins $ anti tp-
wards.

REV. M R fc GLfyIN

Fouetter of the Anti-Poverty Society,
JJT/f11 Lectutre in Associat/on, Hall

-N-

Friduy Evening, 7th dune,
ONt TSE 5UitJECTs,

"How to Abolish Poverty"
Admissios c5 cents. RéscedSeats5oucétîta.

lan at Nordhéiener»s.

FAIRCLOTH- BROS.
iStIetiTIERS O?

Wall Papers, Artists' Materials, etc.
Painting, Giazistg. lCaisoenîning andl

Paperhýugiiug.
Téléphone 9z2. 256 YONGE ST,, TORONTO.

]B RKIIR'S SI-OrTHAND SCHOOL., 4,

Circulara post fr,.

DRS. R. & E. W. HUNTER,
<or Newv York and Cbicago,) have openéd a branrh
offic, for Canada at-3 BEay Street, Toronto.

for tise Special Treatmént ni
Throat and Lonig Diséases by Medieated Air.
A pamphsiet. giving ail particlartls (fre tu the afflic-
ted), can ina obtaised ait théfr rooms as above. Sendi
for it.

"LONG BRANCH"
Tite Favorite Snimer Reoert.

HOTEL OPEN.
FIRST-CLASS APPOINTHENTS.

SPECIAL RESIDENTS' BOAT

liols Tickets at ieduced rates. Arrangements for
Picvirs, Excursions, .1Moontighta, etc., mnade at gên-
erai office. 84 Chitrel St. Téléphoné 1772.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Miss Cisusis Général Agent, alza for the

Universal Peirfect Flttng Patteras.
Adjustabie Dréns Forms, etc, 4264 voe Street.

LE)SSONS IN PU1ENOLOOr.
Esaminatiens, Oral or Wrisren.

Mita. MiFrNDoN, - 236 MIcCaui Street. Toronto.

Bound Vol. of " GR 1P"

A IBEAIJTIFIJL 1ooIX.
WVe ran now suppiy thîs volume, for zS88,. $3 pages,

céraining aitrite nuin of" Gait" lor thté
past year. The bindingalone la wôrtis $r.as;

bot we wiil gise thé bnot, a fouiain of
amusénséni andl isierest for ail tiente,

for oniy $2.50.

Grip Pîinting & Publishing Go.
PLJBLISHERS.

~~ Impril Pen a n aatSa pnsskin lnen, 
huoke, c 

tarrc. 2e
e ts eanîp e tle Cl) rit six, o.0

RARE ANU CURIQUS BOOKS.
R. W. DOUGLAS & 00.

250 Yonge St., Toronto.

Have in stock tbousands cf volumes of
s -'vRatre ani Curlouis Bocks, many et

* s' themn net for sale elsewhere. A NewY
Caltalogue just issued, wbich will be
snt Ireta any address on application.

j i Directors cf Mecbanics' Institutes and
Librarians cf Public Libraries conld flot
find in Canada a larger or better selection
cf books for their purposes in good
strong bindinge,

Standard Books in Fine Blndings
a Speelalty.

R. W. DOUGCLAS & 00.
.New and OId Booksellers.

250 VONGE STREET, -TRNO- TORONTO.
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DOMINION BANK.

PROCEEDINOS OF TUE

Eiglmteentli Aiinu'I Geleral M1eetiiig
0F TiI

STOCK HOLDE RS,
,fleId ot the Banking flouse of the institution
in Toroito, On Wednesday,Mgay 2Sth, 158.9.

The Annoal OcerraI Meeting ert ho Dominion
liant ws.5 hetd ai cbe hanking lieuse cf the icstitution
on Wedcesday, 5lay O9tii, fla9

Acîong titotc preýseni avire coticd Messrs. Jamels
Autin, Hec. IFrank Smth. jeseeb Cawîbra,XVc
Hendrie, Captoin Mfaso, .Vm foe Otts eu
R. S. Cassets, Anson Joncs, Witmoc D. tlttbcwc,
R. H1. ISeibuce, E. Leadtaç-, Aaron RosE.B
<hIer. John Foy, G. Roberîs.n, Gardiner ByW
T. Killy, Walter S. Lee. Joitn Stewart.

il svc movcd b>' NIr. Joskepil Casvtbrn, seeended
b5' MnIr. Jaes Scett, chat Utr. Jactes Austin do- cake
tire choir.

%Ihr. Gee. Rebertson moveti, scconded by MIr. E.
Leodia>', and

Re6olved, That Mir. R. H. Bethune de .ct os
Scte 013'.

Meiss. Walter S. Lee acd R. S. Casots sacre op-
painsed Scrutincrs.

The .Secnct-.rly red tho report et cit Dineccors to
the Shareooders, and subinittrd te aensai stace-
nient et cte affaira ef cte Bank, 'vhich is an tollows:
Habrie 0 et profit and Lemi

Account, 30511 Aprit, n882.
Profi ts e toihe ycarending 3 otit

Aprit, î88g, &fier deduesin;
charges ot management,
tc., and nokiîîg toit pro-
s-i.on foralibad acddeubc.
tuloideta................

$5,375 10

242,293 8n

Pîavidend 3 per cent., Poid ist
Noventher, .88S8.......... $73,500 OS

Dividend 5 lier cent., poyalie
rit Mal- 1839 ............. 75,0.0 00
')nus 1 percent., payable îst
Miay', îSSg......... 13,0o00 O

Antouet votodti 1 Pension anmi
Gîmranter Fundi...........3,000a Oc

$77,668 92
Corrîrd te Reserve Fond.... 70,000,00

Balance ut Profit anti Los
carried forward. .... $ 7,668 93

Thbe business eftche Batik for cho ;past ycar limo
bora satistactor>-.

Arrngetreunts bave beeti made witb te Back et
Britisb North Amenica co redeern the noteso ethiis
Bock at par in Britisb Coluinthia, ivitî t he Imperiat
Bock etf Canada ia Macitoba andti he Norrh-wesc
Territeries, anti wiclî cite INterchance' ijaîk et Halifa.
in Nova Scocia, Nea Bruit.ick and Prince Edward
Islandi.

Toreeto, jecb April, 1889.

GP.NPRAL STATEMIENT.

tIAtILITt O.

-Cap.ital Stock paid Sp ............. _$ t,350,000 00
Reier-c Fond.... $î,îze,ooo ou
balance et Profits car-

ried torvaid, ... 7,663 92
Diridend No. 36, pay-

able int May ........... 73,000 Oô
Bonus c per cent. pa>-

able tnt May .......... 15,000 Co
Resers-e fer lneeet

and Exchacge .... 76,173 12
Rebate on BSills Dis'

couted .. .......... 2-9,526 S2 143383

Notes je Circulation.. i$î,'P,044 -0
fleposits net becrieg

itetresi........1,497,292 10
Deponicobarn ii

Bterest ........ ....... 6.457,449 43
Balance duc e taibter

Bankes je Great Bri'
taie ...... ............ 49,813 64

Balsoce duc te other
Bianks in Canada ... s,928 88

- - 9,229.528 05

$1:,15,896 62.

Sei.............$ 22133

doicacIt notes... 404,90- 00O
Netes and Chteques et

aciier Backs .......... 413.063 1t
Balance duo firan ether

Banks in Canada. 236,259- oS
Balance duc trois cither

Bocks ie United
Stites ........... ... 76t,975 35

Provincial Gaveeccîcer
securittes............316,943 33

M unicipa 1n ocitr
ýdobeincures .......... 1,0995049o 3,B,75Q

Bis discoented and
correct (iecludicg

Oadvaneeseon cati).... $8h31244
Overdue, debcs secnirod 30,103 57

Overdue debts nit
specially c c'àîre d

esiaedloss pro'
vided fer) ........ ..... 41,2098

Bock premî.sos .......... 175,661 .4
Ochor as-sets, net ti'

clodod -,nder fore-
goicg bondsi 4,497 79

Real esoaco cîther titan
Bock prenîies .... 3.t56 js

_- 8,4 68.rnî 33

$12,ïss.896 On

R. H. ISETHUNE,
CASHIER.

DooîiN flaxK,

Toronte, 3 oîhi April. 1889.

GILTORE'S B-AND)

AMMOTHq JUBILEE FESTIVAL.
THE FAMOUS NEWS YORK B3AND.

BArrERY 0F AR1ILLERY.
ANVIL. BRIGADE.

EIGHT GREAT VOCAL ARTISTS-
Cicînentina DeVor. Blanche Scene Bacion, H-elen

Dodiey Camîpbell, Sigi.or Ferar, Mlyron W. Whit-
ney, ht ukeppe Del Pucte, Itate Cocîpanini, Eugeie
De Dackwardt..

TUE GRAND PHILIIARMONIC CHORUS.
The Greotet Musical Conîbicatîsc

in Americo.

Four Grand Concerts, dune 13 and 14
CALEDONIA RINK. MUTUAL ST.

Muatinons, 5o cents ; Evecing Cor.cents, Sr.
Pl.visopen te cte public ot Nordhointersoen Tees'

day, JUce 4 ch.

W. H. FERGUSON, COrENTE».
8t ia Street, Corner Melinds, Toroto.

Jobbingofet ait ksiodromptty accentîrd te. Priccors'
and Engravera' Jobbtng a Spc

t
ahy.

etn FRD US!!.
Appiies liquid cotler by a jet of air.

Goid, Site and spociol ine4als of
* Frankine and AmocriconIntues
o, Savest 75 per cent. eftlime le shadicg

cecheical drawlîîgo. Tho crayon, ink
or wacer colour portrait artist findo bils
laor les.oened, bis picturca improved
*i'td bis Profits increcard by using the
Air Brush. Write for îllmîtrated
panîphiet;'i el hu o tara a liviog.
Air Brsh bautacturine COu., 107
Nassau Street, Rockterd, Ili.

Ousr Owss Mlako. Mlen's, Bey's, Toutha'.

AW UNEQUALLRD) FOR FIT AND WEAR. '

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

22 ta 2i King Street West, Teronto.%
(Incorponsed by Spciat Act et Dominion

Parliament.)
PULL GOVEENNMENT DELPOBIT.

Presideet, HoN. A. MAcRarset, M.P.
Ex. prine Mtinuster of Canasda

Vice.Presidenca, Hors. A. ?tRas ANDe J. L. BLA Iîn
Agents wacood in ail ucrepresteetedl discricts.

Appty witb refereeces te
WILILIAM MeCABE-. Jfua. Dircetoi

SP.RIhG GOODS.
New, Elegaint, Corn fortobla Boots and1 Shoas.

Ait the newest Ainerican lices coor in scuck le
Gents', I.otdiea' aitt Cbiltlree's

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
87 and 89 s<lîîg Str'eet Est, TORONTO. Ont

JasMt1 CLINE-'S FIflt, R O OIEA4
LABOR-SAVING DUST PAN.

No bouse is danspiete wîthaut tbese articles, which cari be bad of eve»'
I-ardware Merchant in town. Asc tai sec thrnt, and ycu will flac go hanse wiîheut anc.

WITB OUa DUST PAN THERE 1S NO EREAK8NG OF OSES 2ACK,
And BENDINO Is UNNRCESSAttY, a feature that ail gaed lieusaleepers and their help will

appreciote, and have bete lang laeking fan. Con bc rised fer a Crum'b Pan. Is
Light, Durable anti Neat-in tact, an amnament to the kitchen.

Sec allao. CUREICS FIRE-IPROOF COOKER.
This ingenious l'ttle article flis a Iang'felt want je the

.r.,Icitchen. Mode ie chrne sizen, 2, 3 andi 4 quarts. Can
s. bc useti an any steve.

For.ceokieg Qatitneal, Rice. M,,sb, andi foodo tikety ce bore, it is
supecCter tae' ailicers, snd Requires ne Watebtng-bic.g nirtît
pie and durable. Mlilk îcsy ho leit ce boit in it wtbout ear of

B"ctrng St is a meet xcellent Soup coocr. St a îîoeîîuallod
t.- coieg; Vegetabis et ail bleds, as it prenerves Ihein delicate
flovoîs. and doos not disooer tbem. As a Preserve cooker ic
cannes ho exelloti. Aîîyîthieg crre ho eocked in kt. Tny it and
ou will nover bo wicheut one. Wo euaraiittee ciai Cooker ce do

aIi chrat is claimei for it. Send for Clc'culars.

-Tite CLINE JINUFÂCTIJRING CO.
Esplanade St. West, near Bay St.

Agents NVaned. TORONTrO, ONT.
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BOARDIIG ID BAT SCRDOL
Foi, Young Ladies,

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto,
MISS VEALS, <Suceessei ta Mis. Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modern Langiaes Cîassics,
Mathemnatics, Science, Litelaturc,

Elocution.
Pupîls studying French andI Germas ie required

to converse in those languages with residera Fmench
and German governessns.
Prima>', Intermediate and Advanced Classes

'Yntf ladies prep.-ted for University
Matriculntitis.

* CURIES
* Impure Bl1ood,

M Dyspepsia,B)D Liver Complainte,
Billousness,

B iTT RSý Kidney Complaint,Serofula.
THE FORCE OF HABITI-1.

A simple, durable, practical Typewriter. h never
gets out of order. Writcs eaeily3 O 4- vosy p.r
minute. NO typewriter does better work. Thie
Typewriter Improvemont CO., 4 P.O. Square,

Botn, fuass. Branch Offices- 7 Ptdelaide St. East,
Toonto. Selling Agents r. W. Nmn, .6.o Notre

Dame Sîreet, Montreal; H. Chubb & Co,, St. John,
N.l gents wanted throîîghoist Canada.

THE NEW PERFME,
Crab Apple Blossoms.

* (kteGD.)

ýýfeChiel among thse ashionables:cnts of the season is Il rab
A lelOsoms," a. delicate

,~INPuffl.cperfume os thse highest quality.
It isrprdby thse Crow

LII . s soune of thse chacr stnd mout tRop-
fal.'ored pfîss-or o.

i77umrwSOMMOi Cown Perftunesy CO.w ...
u nw Bond Street, London, Eng c

THE MIEISTERSCHAFT SOHOOL 0F
LANGUAGES,

110 Quasis Street WVest ,- Toronto. YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER.
French. Germon, Spaniqh. Italian, J_ TAKER, 347 Y011g4 Street. Toit.

Conversational Knowlcdge in Tcn Weeks.' Experi- PhOn 679.
enced native teachers. Send or caîl for

Address communications tC CîsAxtLa T. PAUL. ÈW BOILEits regularîy inspected and insured
against -explosion b>' the Boiter Inspection

<~ arsd Insurance Co. of Canada. Also Con-
f~CII'',~.- <~)silting Enginecîs andI Solicitors of
lC,~e~ ~Patents. Head Office, Toronto.

VALO PIIARMACY,
Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

DISPIENSING AÂ SPICCIALTY.
"Owhere did you have thoi;e lovely pieturcs Compeen v ydeat n.tacniiParis?" lt neeydpfmn

Oh, nol a t Pau iciNs'STunlo, 293 Yenge Sireet." PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION
.b"Yes, 1 believe PeniciNs dons produce about the.

etst work in Torono.o",aïf Nlght Bell. Telephorte 811.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION .Incorporated).

Home Offie, ROOM D. Arcade, Toronto, Can.
lIn the Lifle Department this Association provides

Inqcinnity for sickness andI accident, antI substantial
assistance te the relatives of deceased members at
ternis available te ail. In the Live Stock Depaît-
ment. two-thirds indeinnity for loss of Live Stock of
uts membcr. Seod for prospectuses, dlaimts paid, etc,

WILLIAM JONES, Managing ijirecior.

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,,

Gor. King ansd .Tarvls Ste.,Torouto.

STANTON, PHOTOGRAPHER, TEES
Corner of YONGE & AD)ELAIDE SRFS

Taire thse elevator te, Sitioe.

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

ai

lifi *. u. .

(Se., Page 366.



A. S. VOGT.
Organlet ne Chiraster a rvs St. Baptist Chu ch
TOronto, pu il 0f Adof Ruthardt, Dr. Papperitr,
Dr. Klen. S .Jaasolin, Paul Quasdorf. 'hqachcr

of PianofOrte, rgan and Musical Theory. Addtes
Tornt fole e ot Music, or 30-5 ITurvis Street.

H ENRI DE DESSE. VIOUINIST, formierly wt
Professer Hubert Leonard, otf Paris, and Con-

cert Master Edtnund >inger, ol thse Royal Conser-
=SOr F Music at Stuttgart, lately first professor of

th inl at the New Yorkc Conservatory of Music,
will receive pupils in ai branches of violin playirg-
rdso for pianoforte, from thse beginning: te the highest
proficiency. aiter Paris and Stuttgart esethods. For
terrae appy at studio and residvncc, No. -7 Church
Street, Toronce.

ThorOt. nt-

ItMs Vc¶ n.
çoret .d h
looally w uiltB).dOzChetral ndgeaclte.Lm 1. 3re- oh

ed câp.ctePO.s bunit Ift) Students of Orchestffl Instruents
hare theosl iantl rcia oorelri.-.hsr
ofsiety perormers, Vocal Studeets taku part in a larg chorus.
caiie ..p.r. len Oratorio and c1us1îco ",ok.. zj courses

=hoohy pr.ct cal. wrother for professional orareeteur tudgt.
AIlStoros pniipoe REtt Il ,C.eer aed lectures on har.

woey. coustico tlothr sorictu .cesry t0 a troperetdccl y. rtis. TtRs%:-Class or ;verste ito,$ $

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANU)FAOTURERS,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

I. W[LLIAMWS & CO.
SLATERS & FELT ROOFPERS,

NtAE4IJPICTURERS AND DEALEROS IN

Rootlog Materlalp Building Pager, etc.
ýOîfte7V4 Adelaide 5t. East, Toronto. Proprietors

of V,liami' Fiat Slate Rouf. Telephone 511.

_W, ILT ILA1E' & C 0
CEDAR GROVE, - ONT.

Manufacturers of and Dcalcrs in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fresis Cider supplied je aoy quantity.

JAS. COX i& SON,
83 YONGE STREET.

Pastry Coolc and Confectioners. Luncheon sud e
Crearo Parlers.

W. H. STONE,A lways Open,
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 93e 1 349 Yoisge S&. 1 Opp. Fins St.

EAQLEC STEAJI WASMER.
Good aglents

wanted. Send
for trial ma-
chine.
Coo.U.FerrIs&Co

87 Church St.
à@ e Tcronto, -Ont.

4"School Work aqd Play,"
THSE NEW CANADIAN

Boys' and Girls' Paper.
Circulated la Schaol Clubs.

.Ask your ebldren if they have seen it at
sehool.

GRIP~~ 65

A..FRMTNK WrICKSON,

Medical Council Building, Boy Street, Toronto, Ont.

LADIES.
Just arrived-a choice lot of French andi

Imperlal Kld Button Boots, in newest
and most comfortab!c shape, and in varjous
widths, of New York. manufacture. All
very stylish.

79 KING STREET EAST, TORtOI4TO.

JAS. MURRAY & col
-PRINTERS -

AND

Bookbinders,
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST

TORONTO.
Illustrated, Catalogue, Newapapeî'

a.nd Job Prlnilng.
ESTIMATES GIVEN.

We have a quantlty of Second-hand
Txea Cagipbell Two Revolution
ypPoss an Folding Machine,
which we ofF'ep cheap. Can

be seen in dally use.

<. fil" 1

I~.wI

P alace Furniture
+*WAREROOM

ARTISTic FURNITURE

For thse Drawing-Roou, Diainr-Rcom
Bed-Roons, Parlor, Hall, Etc., Rtc.

ALLAN: FJRNITTJRE: COryq
5 King Street East, - Toronto.
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$200 DOWNs
-Balance iit CEalY îustalme»èts.

WILL nUtY
J 2-.~ /'~,..SEYEN-ROOMED flOUSE

In North-East part of the City. Brick
I ~' Icellar under whole of maini bouse, furnace,

lji hot and cold water bath, basin, wv.c., gas.

LoW810\ILLIAMS,
-. 46 Church Street, Toronto.

THE FORCE 0F HABIT.-Il.

b s

REMINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER!
%VON GOLI> MEDAL

For Charnpiouship) of the
Wotld at Toronto, Aug.
13. Full particulars On
application.

AMiss AI. F_ 0CR.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,

47 King Street East, - Toronto.

à

AEATD'Bread
i- y

(Good for 11lgestiom.
Good for [eAiltii.

Good for Ail.
Ask your grocer to sentI you a loaf.

NASMITH'S BAKERY
Corner Jarvis and Adelalde Streets.

WTAIMOft SXST~M 0F DUEESB.eEWU DU¶ING (by Prof. Moodi) :amA4>fidd.
rht diroe.* on the material, no book o instructloc

M qulrd Perfect sractonguarneed. ilUus.
î.d.cru sent e( ret. AGEri ^ WaHE

J. & A. CARTER,

pacdzDOttGE ST..; Coi. WAL.TOI< 8,r. Tottoie
Pr~tcu Desma. manhli..

ESTrABLISUSO 2960.

Catalogue
FR EE.

A Great Varicty. front te very clteapest o the
Most expensive.

J. 0. RANSEY & 00., 8 7 Bay St., Toronto.

311/ES 50 PER CENT. 0F 043,
And Gives a Perfect Light.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
Sole Agents for Toronto,

72 Queen Street EaSt, Toronto.

STANDARD -STEAK LAUNDIY,
264 and 266 Church S.

'T-T- ( rm :A. le I
Parcels Delivered to ail parts of City.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE I
YSz Cia get ùIl kiads os Cnt Stone work promptdyPA.TENSTS

Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Auttria,
Beigium and in ail other countries of
the world.

Foul Information fisenished.

DONALD C. RIDOUT à; CO.
Solicitors cf Patents, 22 King St East, Torento.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Have just startej 10 place on the market îleir

LEADER BRAND FAMILY AND
LAIJNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVE OIL

POMADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURING,
WOOLEN AND CROWN HARNESS SOAPS

22 Francla Street, Toronto.

grAýGENTSl WANTED EVENW En

02 30 PER DAY. x' WAsO'we .1t or Il ýr W. , b.. .t~..~
ROEBtCK . l'o . n<,t..
tati l'l . ,zal -1«t

e. o le

Catalogues free on Application

CORINNE

Toîlet Soap.
High.class, delicate andI lasting.

Green's Aeme Furniture and
Piano Polish.

One bottie, prepaid. te an), iddress on
receipt of 5o cents. For ail kinds of artistic
decoralions. First*class werk guaranteed.
No QIL, no Dusr-giv-es a clean, bard piano
finish. Anyone can apply it. Address 9
Teniperance St., Toronto-Acme Polish Co.

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS,
120 York Street, - Toronto.

Telephoae 1349

So the Whooler & Wilson
No. 9 & No. 12 Sewtng Machines

Cali or write for prives. Tolophone 277.

Whecler &1 Wilsesi Ifg. Co.
MO YONGE STREET, TOXONTO.
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AND THIs

WORLD TYPE.WRITER
For $10, cash with order.

The price of the Typ-e-Writer alone is $10.
See advertisernent of tbis machine.

in avother colusn (p. 12).

DENTAL SORGEON,
31 King Street East, Toronto.

SI'RCL\LTY-Gold and PorceWan Crowns, Goid and
Porcelain Bridge Worlc.

JOHN WELL.S, DENTIST,
- Coliege Goid Medssiist,

Corner Spadina Avenue and College Street.

SOMETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
DQR LAND'S CONTINUOLIS GUM ARTI-

'3cial tects thse est beautifut and heaithy in
thse world. Canne bc dolected as artilicil. By Dr.
Land's process teech ca bo filled, crowned and
covtrcd sôas edf de tcien. Calta cd examine.
Chas. P. LnoDtentist, Room"B, Arcade

SPAULOINO & CHEESBROUOH,
DENTISrS.

er Vongù Street, Toronto Ont. Over imperial Bank.
Facrance on Qeun Street.

C. V. SNELGRO VE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, GoId Crowns and Bridge

work a specialty. Telephone NO- 3031.

B E ST teecis on Rubiser Plait, $8. Vltaiized ait
Telophoce 1476. C. H. IRIGGS, L.D.S., Coe

King and Yonge Sts., TORONTO._

EmbeIIish Your Annlouncemerits

Desigqing & Engraving
Ollers toi Remitl Mercisants and aitlaotiers an oppor-
tiinity lo embeilisis, and cins very much improve
their adverticing ancoucceniçnts et a sumiii cuit

'I hey art prepared tae scute orders for

Designing and Engraving
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

NIaps, Portraits, Engravings of Machinery, De-
signe cf Special Articles for sale, or of anychingcs
required rer ilustration or embeiiishmecc. p, oduced
et short notice, on liberai ternis, ccd in the hlghest
style of tihe art. Satisfaction always, guaranteed.
Designs mtade fritn description.

SEI O FOR 84IPLES ANO PR/CES.

The Frigis Iýefrigerator

~OB]~O~& 4J~
97 Ktichmend St. East, Toronto.

%ianuraccurcrs of Refrigerators and liaes Patent

MR EARTH CLOSETS.
Sendi for Illustrated Price Liste,

Hair Neglected
Soon becoines dry, biarslc, coarâatttid
fou 0 f ditîitift; it loses vitaluty unsd
tîtrus priiiatttrely gray, or falîs otut rup.
idly anti tîireati.ta ea'rly baldicss, A
carcitil drcssing tIaily wiilî Ayer"s Ilair
Vigor-tie bcst ltrc)tratitu for tise pur-
poso- ,vill stc-serve the finir ilit il6l
luxuriance alid beaity to a goid nId nige.

II %y Ilair Nva.sa faded aztdI tii-y, writes
istabel C. Hadof Delatware, Il)., "Isbt
aller us ilsg o l i alf a bottie of Aver's

ir Vigor1 il becai biack ttnd glossy
I caniiot express the gratitstdc 1 feel."

Frederîcîr P. CoggosIiall, floocefflier.
fi Merriîtaclc St., LoWelI1, Mn1ess., wvrit-es:
ISoine sic or 8uvotl ysars ago.iny wvife

ltad il severc illîtuas, III coI»eeque;sce of
whlîi ls ah iscatue tlinost ontire.h' halil

ansd wvas compesllutl to wcatr a wvig. A
fow% înontlss s-ilice site began te) aisply
Ayer's flair Vigor to the scalip, tatt, alter
usiisg thiree boules, lias a good gron-tit
of liair st.arted ahl ou-or lier heIad. 'rite
liair il 150w froin two to lotir initles 10îig,
anti growing freely. TIhe -esîtlt is a
most grit iyg proof of te mnert of
yoîsr adu Iabl preparation."

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Prepareil i.y Dr. J. C. Àyor & Co., Lovel, Moue.

Soid by Druggi.ts sud Porfuinerti.

$2,000 FOR A DAYONTER. ,Tho
teling correct])- where in tise Bible DAUG lITER
us 6irstientined, tire above acieunt will be given in
prites. First correct acever. $5oot second. $saSo;
third, $soa; cees c rete, ccis $5o; ccitt cen, cish
$2s3; netc forty, ectc $lo; ccxc Iifly, ectî $s; next
50. ct $2. Eaci rempetitor mrusc seîsd se cents

th ieir answer for thse folaowiitg lot of gonds: i6
complete stories toi, popislax songs, i00 selections
for aucegraps al~uins, Guide te tise Tetr M anuel
cf Etiquette, Standard Letter WVriter for ladies or
gentlemen, Tencysen's Pourmi, Longfellow'a Pourms,
tise Budget of Wit, Humer acd Fi, tise Peopies
Natural Hisîory, WVocders of tise Woi Id, i paclof
invitation cardsancd i pack of visitig cads hu
naine on. Ail answers muet bc rectived b yAMÉua1, "'S Mention tisis paper and addres 81R
MAIÎUFACTURING CO., Toronto, Ont.

Ui)iol) Baik of Canada
Notice in herebtyjIivc chat e dividenld cf three

per cent, on cte ctl sock ef tlis instituticti bas
becs deciared for the current half year, and chat the
sartie wili bca payaîble at the back ced ici branches on
acd after

Tuesday, the 2nd day of JuI.y next
TIse transfer books wili be closesi frocs the i7th te
Ie ot jic.n, Luth days inclusive.
T1 ho ann, generai mieeting of the shareholdcrs; of

tise back wiii Ise held i ethe banking beouse, Quebec,

MIonday, the 15th day of JUly next.
Thse chair wiii bc taken nt Ir o'cieck ntin.
ksy orsier of the board.

E. E. WEBB3, Casltier.
Qutlc. bld ay. X889.

M R. FORSTER.

POIRTRAITURE A SraCIATVv.

Studio-King St. East. TORONTO.

ilEPS. A. S. DA YJES,
eOR TRAIT1 ARIsr.

Sl'ECIALTrIaS-

The Neiv Opal and Ivorine Portraits.
46 Magi Er.,* Toronto.

M R. H-ANIIIOi AcCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, formeriy of Lonidon, Ectlacd,

Undgr Roysil Europenc Patronage. Portrait-Busts,
Statuettes and Mocunments. Bronze, Mlarbie, Teom.
Cotta. STUDOo, Nov Buildings, Lombard St.,Toronto

RS VNE, I'tst. ortaits in Crayon, WVattr
M RACelVorndA 0,1. dt6olucester St., Torratio.

ANY MAN
%yho la Wealc. Nervous, .Debilitated viso ie
lus Folly and I1norance lias Trlfled eway lus
Viger cf Body, Y nd ,nd Manhsood, cauicur ex-
hautssing drains upea te Founitains of Lite,
Headache. Backacho, Driad fui iJeams, Weak-
noss or Mienscry, and ail tise Effeots endicg lit
Early Decayt Consumption or Insanity, vii
findt in our specific No. 23 a5 Positive Cure. [t
inîparis Youthful Vigov. resiore,; tIhe Vital
Povez in eld and ycnng, strengthens nnd invigor.
ates thse Braîn and Nerves. builds up -cte
muscuier sysýtcm end arouses into action tise visole
physîcai energyof tle buman fraime. %Viîisourspecific
No. 23 tie -ot tic case can be curcd in three
monti and. recçnt tones in less tioan thirty days.
Eacli package centans tvo eveeks' treattnt. P-qce
$2. Cures gîiaranîee. Our spccific No 24 àaan
inraiiibie Cure for ail Private Diseases. no mact.
ter cf hew long standin. Seid under esîr
wriccetî Quarantee ta ellect a Cure. Price Il.Toronto Medicine Co., Tloronto, Oui. Books J2;e
on application.

I.LAJJIs O1MWMAY..

REGULATION PILLS.

.Ecdorsed by tise tisousando oc ladies viso use
tisein regulariy. Neyer fai, reieve paint imaure
reguiaflcy. ePlea-çant and effectuai. Pnce $z.
Toronto Acdîcine Co.. Toronto, Uct.

TRUNKS. TRAVELLING BAGS, Etc.
Best Gonds. Lovest Prices.

CC. POJLEROY,
VT. White Score, 49 King Street West,

367
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THE CLIMAX 0F ABSORPTION!I
__ fla M _ __ __

THE ONLY

nELECT]E>.I1

APPLIANCES

HAVING

QUALITIES.

CUJRED WITHOUT MIEDICINE-.
Ait diseases are cured by our Medicated Electrie Beit and Appliances. They act as perfect absorbents, b>' destroying the germs cf

disease and renmoving ail impurities from the body.

]R& OVIR KMOBRI I-ER El~
Miss Flora MeDonald, 21 Wilton Avenue, reports a lump drav-n from her.wris-3' years' standing.

David Richards, 78 McCaul Street, cured in two weeks of Liver and Kidney Trouble.
James R. Miller, New Castie Bridize, 5 ycars a constant sufferer-Catarrh of the BMadrier. No pain alter 4 wetks.

Henry Con'way, 44 Centre Street, cured of Intermittent F ever in zo days-one year's standing.
D. K. Bel, in35 Simcoe Street, cured of one year's Sleeplessness in tbree days.

L. B. MeKa.y, Queen Street, cureil of Headache alter years of suffering.
Miss Annie Wray, Manning Avenue, Music Teacher, finds Actina invaluable.

Win. Green, Thessalon, cured of Lame Back and Kidneys, said te be Brigbr's Disease.
E. Rlggs, 220 A.delaide Street West, cured of Catarrh by Actina.

J. Fuller, 44Yz Centre Street, coughcd iS months, cured in two treatments by Actina.
Mrs. S. M. Whitehead, 578 Jarvis Street, a sufierer for years, coutl n<ut be induced to part with her BeIt.

G. S. Pardee, si Beverley Street, cuQ(l of Lame Back after ail medicines failed.
Miss Della Cia yton, Toronto, curcd cf Paralysis, alter being in the hespital nine meonths.

John Thornpson, ic9 Adelaide Street West, cuted of Tumor in the eye in two weeksu.
J. MeQuaig, Grain Merchant, cured of Rheunaîism in the shoulders. Ati other remed les failed.

Michael Kaley, Acton, curcd of Rheumnatisa in the Shoulder, alter suffering ie years.
James Weeds, Parkdale, Sciatica and Lame Back cured in 15 days.

MrS. J. Swift, 87 Agnes Street, Sciatica-kheumatism perfecti>' cured.
C. C. Roekwood, 16 Bulwer Street, cured of Lame llack in a fev days.

Edwin Gale, Glencoe, Ont., cured of Lame Backle in e days.
Mbiss E. M. Forsyth, ig Brant Street, reports a lump drawn from ber hand-i2 ycars standing.

A. Rodgers, Tobacconist, Adelaide Street West, says Actina is worth $1oe-Hcadac ie.
W. J. Carling, Exeter, could net be induced te part with Actina.

Mrs. M. llatt, 342 St. Clarence Avenue, cured cf Rlood Poisoning-aIl other remedies tailing.
Thomas Horford, Penetang., Sciatica and Lumbago, now entirel>' cured.

Mrs. J. DIeLaUghlln, 84 Centre Street, a cripple from Rupture, now attend, te hec household duties.
S. M. ChlpXp, Boot and Shoe Merchant, 440 Quecn Street West, perfectly cured.

miss Lar Grose, 166 King Street West, Constitutional Sore Eye cured in four weeks.
Thomias Bryan. 341 Dundas Street, Nervous Debility-improved from the first day until cured.

Charles CoZens, P.M.., Trowbridge, Nervous Debility-=-after five weeks feels lilce his former self.
J. A. T. Toy, curcd ot Emissions in thrce weeks.

" Your BeIt and Suspensor>' have cured me of Impotene>'," writes G. A. " I would net be without your Bel! and Suspensory
for $5o," writes J. McG. "«For Generat Lebilit>' your Beit and Suspensory are cheap at any price," says S.M.C. These letters are on
file. Mr. MeClinehy, Thessalon, cured of Rhcumatise in back and legs; ver>' bad case; laid up a long time. Many more sucb testi-
mnonials on file.__________________

OATARRH IMPOSSIBLE UNDER the INFLUENCE of ACTINA.

Actina wili cure ail diseases of the eyc. The eye treated white closed.

Givven on Fiffeen Doay.?,Trial. Sand for llusiraied Book and Journal FREE.

Patented Febrnary 26, 1887. The ol>' bel! manufactured in the Dominion worthy of a patent. Ne vinegar or acid used.

NAUKE TiKs papERi. -W. T. BAER C. <O., 155 Queemi Street West, ToroNIlo.

1,41YAlC


